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DORR, CHARLES A . ,  R e p u b lic a n  
Windham
SHARPE, CHARLES, D em ocra t 
P o r t l a n d
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HCWE, ALIGN L . , Democra t  
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NOVEMBER 4, 1980 COUNTY OF ANDROSCOGGIN
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NOVEMBER 4, 1980 COUNTY OF FRANKLIN
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» STASE OF MAINE
GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 4 ,  1 9 8 0
County Charter Canmission
"Shall a charter commission be 
established for the purpose of 
establishing a new county charter?"
YES NO
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY
District No. 1 13,575* 16,551*
District No. 2 4,658 5,268
District No. 3 * *
TOTAL 18,233 21,819
♦Lewiston - Dist. No. 3
total vote cast recorded
in Dist. No. 1.
AROOSTOOK COUNTY
District No. 1 3,726 4,647
District No. 2 5,592 6,071






District No. 2 16,749 13,939
District No. 3 16,248 18,608
TOTAL 46,038 43,080
KENNEBEC COUNTY
District No. 1 5,764 7,273
District No. 2 7,197 9,383
District No. 3 4,977 7,201
TOTAL 17,938 23,857
KNOX COUNTY M
District No. 1 1,120 1,559
District No. 2 1,840 2,714
District No. 3 2,569 2,060
TOTAL 5,529 6,333
COUNTY CHARIER COMMISSION - Continued
YES NO
SOERSET COUNTY
District No. 1 2,416 3,461
District No. 2 2,334 3,559
District No. 3 2,534 2,881
tí TOTAL 7,284 9,901
YORK COUNTY
District No. 1 6,885 11,326
District No. 2 11,411 9,487
District No. 3 9,674 8,817
TOTAL 27,970 29,630
C e n e rà i E le c t io n  
November 4 , 1980
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November 4 ,  1980
m
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY
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v o te  f o r  th e  q u e s t io n .






G én éra l E le c t io n  
November 4 , 1980






" S h a l l  
be e a ta  
o f  e s ta  
c h a r t e r
YES
—
a c h a r t  
> lish ed  
D lish in g
?"
e r  commis 






















Amity M 3 0 / Z 2.
Bancroft 8 9 — —
Benedicta 38 n n
Blaine lot 1(0 Z to
Bridgewater % ¡81 / 4
Castle Hill V ê5 — — 3
Chapman 15 — — *2.
Crystal Vo (A — — 1
Dyer Brook 2 3 Q>^ I 1
Hammond 8 2 8 — 1 4
Haynesville x o 2>l 2. 2- 2.
Hersey 3 2 - 3 .-- — . -
Hodgdon lU 15 21 2 °
Houlton m U 5 8 1b" W«
Island Falls \4 i 1S% -5* 10
Linneus 8 7 Iff 5 1
Littleton 153 Zoo 8 /6 11
Ludlow 55 U |0
Mapleton 37* — 11
Mars Hill 3 3 7 — 21
Merrill 32- 51 -
Monticello 137 i p 5 \t> (3
New Limerick (o l // 7 g «I




Sherman 133 5* 1 3
Smyrna 11 2
Westfield i \ (2S — /  *
Weston r<5 Gl / /
PLANTATIONS
















TOTAL 373b 4^ /7 3 5 4 J / 5 3c i r
• ' 1
V «  • '> ’* 7*t  »  »
C e n e ra i E le c t io n  
November 4 ,  1980




A lla g a 8h
A shland
C aribou
E ag le  Lake
E asto n




P o rta g e  Lake
P resq u e  I s l e
Ward 1
Ward 2
- ^ l ^ A g a t h a .





G a r f ie ld
N a s h v il le
Oxbow
S t .  John  
W a lla g ra s 8
W in te r v l l le
TOTAL £
n
"S h a ll 
s e s ta i
YES
c h a r t e r  com m ission 
f o r  th e  p u rpose  
new coun ty
l i s h e d















*See C om m issioner D i s t r i c t  No. 3 f o r  S t .  A gatha






G en erä l E le c t io n
November 4 , 1980
County C h a r te r  Commission
AROOSTOOK COUNTY 




be e s ta i  
o f  e s ta i  
c h a r t e r '
YES
l a c h a r t 
i l i s h e d  1
j l i s h in g
•1
e r  commi 1 
o r  th e  pi 













F o r t  Kent |O I6 /¿L, !
F r e n c h v i l le 208 3 6 7
■7
?~ to
G rand I s l e 139 II] 3 s
Ham lin A S V ID ¿L
L im estone A4S — — —
Madawaska <}33 I t f 8 I O')
New Sweden ¡72 131 i.
S a in t  A gatha 173 197 3 2- s
Stockh&lm V II
Van Buren I ' l l 5 I 4 n \oi 9
Woodland 150 1 3 3 __ — (0
PLANTATIONS
C asw ell IV> M 0 - - 3
C a sw e ll, Connor D i s t r i c t
Cyr / f • r1 3 —
















" S h a ll 
be e s t a i  
o f  e s t â t  
c h a r t e r !
YES
a c h a r t  
i l i s h e d  f 
> lish in g
e r  connais 
o r  th e  pu 
a new cou
NO


















































P o r t la n d 10533 13081 \\n3
D i s t r i c t  1







D i s t r i c t  2





. - ----- - <—1 D i s t r i c t  3 p-jj-n « - •




D i s t r i c t  4




D i s t r i c t  5




TOTAL I3<HI U533 1308I l^2^3
• '
H a n M Q i
- a  ./£*• T T  ■* »
■m
m G enera l E le c t io n  






be e s tà  
o f  e s tà  
c h a r te r
YES
1 a c h a r
b lis h e d
b l i s h in g
?"
t e r  commi 
f o r  th e  p 
a new cc
NO
s s io n













































































































Cape E l iz a b e th 2 .4 0 I 1331 3353 \ w i
Cumberland 15 It I604 H i t / p i —
M ainland
1 1
I s la n d  D i s t r i c t
Falm outh m Ip3 ipz G
P re c in c ts  1
1 1 1
2
Scarborough 2370 2 2 / 0 2 & i Z o l o I53f —
South  P o r tla n d t > f 0 1 3 1 6 3 3 ù f 2 ■





D i s t r i c t  5
P re c in c ts  1
2
3
W estbrook 3/43 3 m 32/0 3  H I
Ward 1
1




P re c in c ts  1
2Ward 4
Ward 5
total / i , W ¡ 3 ,< 1 3 9 / f , S ù l ) I W 1 1 , 0 6 1 è
■ •« * • «
. , — - - 
•' . /
G en erä l E le c t io n  
November 4 ,  1980





e stá b il)
e s tá b il)
YES
.1 a chai 
ihed fo r 
»hing a r






































































Baldwin US 2J6 2 / 6
Bridgton fô Z 1!» S'
Brunswick í w 30 H 3 0 * 1 is" 6 S"







Casco M S S M ' 3 7 $ 2- ?
Freeport IMI 1 0 //M 14 2-5
Gorham 2126 2 5 ^ 5 2pl /8 VS
D is t r ic t  1
2
3 . . ...
4
5
Gray 811 u iñ im 8 —
Harpswell 336 327 — —
Mainland D is t r ic t
Great Is la n d  D is t r ic t
O r r 's  and B ailey 
Is la n d  D is t r ic t





4 0 ù 4 1 6
— -—
jW (¿ (¿ fz ) 511 l4 2 0
North Yarmouth 4oZ 5 0 4 4 % /z-
Pownal 111 3 ) 2 6 2 5 3 3 7




2  > 4  





2 iCb 223 0 52% 3 !0
Yarmouth 1565 /5tí / é if 72 I!
D is t r ic t  1
2
TOTAL / /(teDÎ MfNâ Up 3 4 3 0
<
•
County C & arlgr C onm issipn
Cenerài Election




" S h a l l  
be e s t a  
o f  e s t a  
c h a r t e r
YES
a c h a r t  
b l i s h e d  
b l i s h in g?»
e r  commis 








































C helsea 31® Mi 50? 238 3
P i t t s t o n 354 Sifi 583 Z<7f
Randolph 341 378 £22 a s /
Sidney 35e! • 31! 5^3 354 3
V assa lb o ro <c&\ T 12- 54 2 \029 4
W indsor 2 5 3 ■Hi 37* 254 3





G eneriti E le c t io n  
November 4 , 1980
r j \  County C h a r te r  Commission
KENNEBEC COUNTY 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER DISTRICTS
(C on tinued )
Wr
DISTRICT No. 2
"S h a l 
be e s t à  
e s t a b l i
YES
a c h a r t 
Ip lished j 
»hing a r
e r  conmit 
o r  th e  pi 
ew count]
NO
a io n  
rp o se  of 
c h a r te r












B elg rad e 274 5 3 3 375^ — —
F an n in g d a le 57» 7«/ ( n
F a y e t te i& m /é>6 3















L i t c h f i e l d 30(> — -" |
M ancheste r i l 3 511 171 2 \3
Monmouth 110 ¿7/ S i z s 2 0
D i s t r i c t  1
2
Mount Vernon 11 3 251 ZOi __
O akland m m —
R eadfl e i d ZU __.
Rome /t>0 M 122 — (3 ]
Vienna V 73 — ! 3
Wayne 257 /7J / 7
West G a rd in e r 300
W inthrop I ß l /z 1i M l
TOTAL W 7 ?3?3 t373. 36 /%> I




1 (2NERAL ELECTION 










b e  e s t  
o f  e s t
a l l  a  cht 
a b l i s h e d
i r t e r  c a n  
f o r  t h e  
a  new a
T iis s ic n
















C u sh in g HI 201 — 2 3
F r ie n d s h ip 281 — 7-2- —
I s l e  a u  H a u t H Z2 — — —
N o r th  Haven e s M — — (o
S t .  G eorge y f i 411 8 — 5
S o u th  T hcm aston ¡ib z $ i — —
T h a n a s to n — —
V in a lh a v e n
2 Co Zf2- \ — It
W arren 33? 57/ — —
PLANTATION
M a tin ic u s  I s l e II /2 - 1 /
TOTAL IMO S l H 9 a s 56














( NOVEMBER 4 , 1980
/  ...........................
SOMERSET COUNTY 









S h a l l  a  
frhl l sh«3^  
» b l is h in c
c h a r t e r  
f o r  t h e  i 
a  new a
NO
x m m is s ic  
J u rp o s e  c 
x m ty  ehe
n  b e  
xf













A  6 4 IS"" 6 Ü 2 - 1 4 / 3  1
A th e n s
t o  ? M l
—
Bingham 3 2 2 3 3 6 —
—
C am bridge 58 iz t f 3 — /
C a ra tu n k n 3 / 3 5
— —
C o m v i l l e t s l t v m . . . é
Embden 9 0 1 5 0 / S f 7L -
Harmony 1 6 3 H Z i
H a r t la n d 2 5 5 % 7 — ■
Jackm an 2 3 6 y k . 3  H
__ _ 4
Jackm an , Rockwood S t r i p
M oose R iv e r 3 ? s i
-—
Moscow ¡ s ' 84 1  / j -— -—
New P o r t l a n d l i o / 8/ n L 7 - I
P a ln y r a 2  O l 3 / f 2 1 3
R ip le y ( v 1 n i ¿ 0 0 i
S t .  A lb a n s 1 9 3 3Ô8 2 V — -
PLANTATIONS
B r ig h to n / / 2 0 i n —





H ig h la n d I t 5 5 —
P l e a s a n t  R id g e I S 3 f —
—
The F o rk s I t 2 - 0 2 2 —
—
W est F o rk s A 3 1
— —







G eneral E le c tio n  
November 4 , 1980 Y O R K  COUNTY 
..C O U N TY COM M ISSIONER DISTRICTS (Concluded
DISTRICT No. 3
"S h a ll
e s t a b l l s
a c h a r t  
hed fo r
e r  connais 
th e  purpo
a io n  be 
se  o f  



























e a ta b l la h in g  a new county
YES NO
Alfred 3  58 511 321 —
Dayton m 7-40 l<jl 253 —
Lyman CS
O SOI * r i iéf 4
Old Orchard Beach / « 3 12n u si
1 v  / 
/ # 8









Sanford 3¿ñ 3/Ó6 31% ZN5
First District
Second District
■ H
Third District
IBI
/c,/¥3
/
/ /
